LIBERTVILLE
Young Actor’s Workshop
10 Ways to Survive the Zombie Apocalypse
Advanced Ticket Order Forms

Performances at Prairie Crossing Charter School: 1531 Jones Point Rd, Grayslake, IL 60030
All orders must include payment and are due Friday, May 15th

(Please print)
Name: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________ City: ___________________________ Zip: ___________________________
E-mail: ___________________________

Pre-Sale Ticket Order: $12.00 Adults*, $10.00 Seniors (65+) and Military, $5.00 Students
*Group rate: for pre-sale orders of 5 or more adult tickets, each adult ticket will be reduced to $10.

Friday, May 22, 2015, 7:30pm  #_____ Adult + #_____ Sen/M + #_____ Stu = Total: $_____
Saturday, May 23, 2015, 2:30pm  #_____ Adult + #_____ Sen/M + #_____ Stu = Total: $_____
Saturday, May 23, 2015, 7:30pm  #_____ Adult + #_____ Sen/M + #_____ Stu = Total: $_____
Sunday, May 24, 2015, 2:30pm  #_____ Adult + #_____ Sen/M + #_____ Stu = Total: $_____

4% CC Fee: $ _____
Grand Total: $_____

Tickets will be available at the door on a first-come-first-serve basis. Seating is General Admission. Advanced ticket purchase is recommended.

Method of Payment:

_____ Cash

_____ Check  Check #: __________  (Made payable to “Improv Playhouse”)

_____ Credit Card  CC#: ___________________________  Exp. ___________________  MC/Visa/Dis/AMX
**4% Fee for Credit Card Payment (please circle)
Print Name on Card: ___________________________  Security Code: __________
Address: ______________________________________  City: __________  Zip Code: __________
(if different from above)

Orders may be faxed to 847-968-4530 or call 847-968-4529
Email: info@improvplayhouse.com
Mailed or deliver to: The Improv Playhouse, 116 West Lake Street, Libertyville, IL  60048